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It's iter mueo g~tinte,
fulks, and fi s rumor buvet,.

Whetber it as morefreeago*t
sgnng or posslysigang with
a 110w club, or a. bot rade
between Oeorge Steinbrenner
Mnd Charles broofman.'

Andrsalarrapanmd Dennis
Martinez for Dlon Matulngly.

Watt. Stop the Presses! Here's
amodier cigit inch rumor story
we can MIT fon page <broc of
the sports seciba. Someoone
sigmed Scott Flctchcr Front
pagel

Wbat usually comn out of
the wantor meetings is what
hàappons ait mos convntos.
Some smmmli ings happe., smre
manor rule chêage. But milike
mm05 conventions, whowi the
gossi1 starts a ftyim' mnd the
rumor Mil starts a ridnnyou
dont hear the ewsbeing ialked
about in the bedrooms, it s
read ou the sports page.

SWenbremrsaWdwhaî? Dilly
Martin beat someone up again?
Wait. Stop tho presses!

0fcorebesides<herumors,
radtes occuI. Thcy actually

have more rades an <he wintor
meetingsthan <bey do just be-
fore <ho rade dcadhine. Why
moi? 26 oui of 26gSeneral mana-
gers dom't:ô gomre botel <o
be namced later just <o drink
and bo merry.

Rumors make tbe witer
meetings galher sports writers
quicker <han horses <o wa<er.
The bot rumor sets on the front
Page. More baseball stories are
on sports pages in North Ameri-
Ca during <ho off-season <han
any other sport in existence.

When football shuts down
for <ho winter and spring, you
don'î hoar alil <balmuch about
it, uniess somoone cisc ends up
going <o a drug rehabilitation
centre. You don't hear tbat
mucb about hockey, but thon
again, the NHL off-seasn as
about as long as a NBC sitcom.

The winter meetings ocour
halfway between <hemd ofthe
season and <ho beginnimg of
spring training. Talkîng about
spring tranng, Fernando Val-
enzuela is lookimg for a new
contract and will hold out from
spring training until ho gets
one.

Wait. Stop <ho presses!
Finally, <ho only othey hap-

pei1; at winter meetings s <bal
<efm alite <heir coaching
staffs. Will Billy Martin Manage
<ho Yankees again? Talk <o)
him. TaIk <o Herr Sieinbrenner.
Talk to Dave Winfiekld. <h real
manager of <he Yankees.inut
15 inch story.

Wait. Stop <ho presses!
Lit *eM oll. He's been tlirgd

so ngîimes that it is Vt fls.
th he whtr meins

are over. <ho basebail wriier
uan slow IOn" jntil the itext
big happening before sprimg
traning. Arbiatil hebcrings.

In about a montb.

bAIM goum
Whea tho Manitoba Bisons

ts*in the Ca"West oefe-
enoe4pto#to a slow start; amy

" n t he west breatbcd a 9ig

Lut eeknâ owever, <ho
calgary Dàinouurthe nuaber
-4etiaa ià the conférence badl
theirbrouhlakmn awayan Winni
esg as, <ho Herd rofled over <ho
Dînos, wbho bad only bout anc
canadà West gare ait scason.

»We're flnally geting berrc,
said! Bison hcad coach Wayne
Fleming. '*We Sot <o prepare for
îwo woeks for thaï, eiu againsu
Calgary.'

Fleming re<urms hohind <ho
Bison honcb whoe e ande bis
borne for moen years beooe lut
yeux. Dary Trotook <ho Bisons
toma 14-14 fourth place mark lasi
year while Fleming *as on leave.
in bis meu and a haîf years at
Manitoba, Fleming bas amassed
a 110O5-3-l coaching record.

The Disons are <ho bot iteam
righ< now: After getian off <o a
2-2 mark (includimg a lois <o <ho
bapless Lethbridge Prongborns)
'the Bisons have goue umdefeated
in moyen games, inchading <hoir
swecp of <ho Dinos. The un-
defea<ed strcak bas put the Bisons
in <ho middle of a tigb< Canada
West race, one <bal bas ive eams
within four points cf cach cîher.
Right now, <ho Bisons are ied
wiîb the Golden Bears for second
spot, with 16 points cacb. Fleming
holievos however. <bat bis team
won'î ho able <o keep up <ho
momenlum <bey bave bad <ho last
couple cf weeks.

"I don'i îbink were <bat good,»
Fleming said, 'we don'< bave <ho
fircpower or <ho experience <o
keep up witb eams like Calgary
and Alberta.»

The Bisons were able <o more
<han keep up wiîh the Dinos last
weekend.

"We played wiîb a lot cf disci-
pline and we had good goaltend-

ing," Fleming stated. aWe had a
strong team effort. Wc won'i beat
Iearrs like Calgary a.nd Alberta
unless ail 19 guys pull their
weight. W'll need <bat effort
again ibis weekend.'

SThe Bisons' goalies have boom
a strong point ail season long.
Nick Sereggela and Richard King,
<ho Bison noîminders, have led the
Bison defence <o <ho top rung on
<ho conference ladder. They bave
given up only 36 goals in 12
gaines in a conférence where
goal ies are known more for being
shellshocked by pucks. Sereggela
leads <he conference with a 2.20
goais-against-average.

The U> of A bas rescheduled

Bears host v-bail tourney
by Aln Siai

The young Golden Bear volley-
bail leam hosts <ho annual North-
Am volîcybal ournament <bis
weekend.

Learning <ho university garne
basn't been mucb fun for <ho
blars so far <is seaon. They ran
mbt the mumber one volleyball
eam in North Arnerica, tho Cal-

gary Dinosaurs, in their openor
and gSm beaten badly. Things
didn't get much better the next
weekend, as <boy faced <ho num-
ber <broc eam in Canada, <ho
UBC Tbunderbirds, and again
did not corne out wi<h a vic<ory.

»Thoy haven't bost <o anybody,'
Bear head coach Pierre Baudin
said cf <ho Dinos, who bave even
beaten the top teams from Califor-

For tue rest of the p*ture, go to the North-Am toumey this weekend.

Ibis series <o <bis weekend from
ils original spot just after <ho
Christrnas break. Since Fleming
compares <ho Bears and Calgary
as being equally powerful hockey
clubs, is ho sad to sec bis <eam gel
one week less <o prepare for
Alberta <han Calgary? The Bisons
would bave <ho wbole Christmas
bol idays <o <hink about the Bears.
Fleming, however, doubts how
mucb bis team could improve in
<ho areas is bas <o over <ho Yule-
lido break.

"It doesn'< really ma<lcr.' Flem-
ing said, 'whenover <ho Bisons
and <ho Bears mcci, we really
come up with some good games.'

nia so far. »We need <o play more
good leams," Baudin said, we've
just got <o play a lot more volley-
baIl. The Bears are young. They
emly sport one player (Darcy
Dueck> with more than îwo years
eligibility. They are definitoly
looking <o <ho future.

'We're righ< on schedule," Bau-
din said, 'wed probably lose <o
<hose îeams now even if we were
much sronger.» The Bears will
start their 1989 scbedule off
against <ho Dinos again, and it
probably won< blook any boî .ter.
Baudin is already looking <o <beir
<eam being 0-6, wben <boy face
<ho last batcb cf <ho schedule,
which bellhoruch casier.

The Boas will bave more <han
their hands fui <bis weekend,
when <bey boit %orne cf Alberîa's
top club and cullegiate îeams. Al
of these club <eams have <ho wily
vetorans on their side, who know
ail <ho tricks in <ho book.

0f <hose leams, Fosters, from
Calgary, will probably pose <ho
bigges< problem. Along witb <ho
Calgary Volcyhaîl Club, <boy
dominate <ho Calgary super leagu-
es. Both bave plertîy of national,
tcam experience and talent on

Somne of <ho bright spots for tho
Bisons tbis yoar would -be Pat
Scott, Who was namod the wesl*s
player of <ho week <wo weeks
ago. So far, Scott is scvenîh in tho
conference in scoring 27 points in
12 games.
GOAL POSTS: The U of A will
officially present <ho keys <o <he
'89 Chrysier Dayîona <o Mark
Birkhind from <ho souibside. His
shol in <ho last Bear homne gamne
was shot from <ho opposing bl ue-
lino and barely wenî lhrough tho
hole tbat wasjusî bigger <han <ho
diameter of <ho puck... FM 88
CJSR will broadcasî Sa<urday
night's game, with the pre-game
show starting at 6:45.

their side.
For Edmonton <eams <o wa<ch

for besides <he Bears. will bc
Edmonton TVA and Fog, boîh of
which are supplemcnted by Gold-
on Bear alumni. Last year's Bear
seller Troy Lorenson bas joined
<ho TVA and so far have been
undofeated in <ho Edmonton super
beagues. Also in the ournament
will ho Red Deer College. peren-
nially one of <ho top college toams
in Canada. and Koyano College
from Fort McMurray.

's <ho sîrongesi Nor-Am field
since I've beon here," Baudin
said. "we hope <o bhein one of <he
modal games, but iî's always diffi-
cuIt <o predici one of dhesu tourna-
ments.,

On <ho womon's aide cf <ho
lournaèmont, <ho Pandas have de-
cided to sîay away (rom tho court
and keep their minds on lerrn
papers and final exams.

*We'll bo spending <hé rost of
our imie enîirely on school,'
Panda coach Suzi Smith said,
'For a lot of our younger players

il is holier that lhey are prepved
for <heir exams. Many of <hem
havent oven seen a universlly
fimal yet.»

DejSeemn Grant CoRe <(R> and the, rest ai the Bear host the Manitoba &sons this ueekend


